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Tho Kind You Have Alwn.vs Bought, ami which lias been
in use for over SO years, lias boruo tho sijrnaturo of

- and has been made under his per-r(rT- ?U

sonal supervision slneo Us hifanoy.
WtaSy, Allow no one to deceive you iu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-as-froo- u" nro but
Experiment that trillo with Bnd endanger the health of
Infauts and Children Experience against Kxperimeut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irojs and Soothing Syrups. It is l'ieasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xa root to
substance Its njre is ts guarantee It destroys 'Worms
and allays Feverishnesyi It euros Diarrluva and Wind
Colic It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sloop.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

In
TNI Climul MINW, TT

ROAD.

Mrs. Thomas Lee, of Deer Island,
spent a few days with Mrs. A. J.
Hodge last week. Mrs. Lee will leave
in a short time for where
she intends to make her home.

Henry took Fred
for a buggy ride

Mrs. Irene returned
home Sunday. Mrs. has
been a week "with relatives
in this place and

Hilda Kaiser and Olivia Purlott at-

tended the picnic given in Schnor's
grove Sunday, and report a good time.

The game of base ball played be-

tween the Sweet Briars and
on the diamond re- -

sulted in a victory for the
team, the score being 10 to 3. There
was a large crowd froni Mountain
Road to witness the game. This is
the fourth game played between these
teams, and they stand 2 to 2.

August who has been
In Hilsdale all summer, spent

with his brother, Louis Koell-- 1

ermeier.
John Kaiser is cutting wood for the

Signature

Tie M You Have Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.

NEWS OP THE COUNTY

MOUNTAIN

California,

Koellermeier Zim-
merman Saturday
evening.

Fyoellermier
Koellermeier

spending
Wilsonville.

Willam-
ette Willamette

Willamette

Koellermeier,
working
Sunday

school. That's right, John, keep it up. j barn nearly completed, which will be
Conrad Zimmerman is home again. a great benefit to the coming fair.

He has been working near Portland j Mrs. Dr. Todd, whom has been vis-fo- r

the past two months. iting her husband here for two weeks.
Nelson Belmore was working in this

vicinity Friday.
William Piatt went to Willamette

Sunday, and from there he expects
to go to Forest Grove.

Neil Christensen helped Gosser's
thresh Thursday afternoon. There is
a large yield of grain this year.

MOLALLA.

The rain came Sunday night this
week instead of Saturday, the usual
time, wetting, wetting so much as an
average dew.

Jimmy, the fiyer. Is the most regu-

lar auto driver on the road, the Mitch-
ell gets there and back again with any
of the cars, when there comes a
streak of dust in the road, even if
nothing else is seen, it is supposed
that the "Jimmy" car has just gone
by.

The buildlne committee of the .

Christian church let the contract on
Monday to J. F. Adams for building!
a house 3nX50 feet just across the
street from the Grange hall on land
donated by Robert J. Moore. It is
intended to rush the house to com- -

pletion. The structure is to have a
concrete foundation.

L. B. Trullinger and wife took their
first auto ride last Monday aboard!
the Star line mail stage for Oregon
City.

A. C. Newell and brother, of Dam-

ascus, were visiting the Molalla den-

tist the first of the week, coming over
in their auto and having the exper-
ience of a slight break-dow- near
Liberal on their way over.

George Gregory Is hauling down the
old Moody building preparatory to
the erection of a business corner.
George is evidently showing his faith
In Molalla by his works.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

DENTIST.

Molalla Mondays.

D. C. LATOURETTE President.

Office Both Phones 22

Established 1865

of

iURUT ITlin, HCW TOUR 0 tVt.

Oren Cutting last Thursday met
with quite a severe accident while
running a binder, it seems the line
caught under a sprocket chain, draw
ing his baud into the teeth of the
wheel, not being able to liberate him.
self he called to his sou, who came
in such haste the team became fright-
ened and started to run, but Oren
held on to the other string, turning
the horses around, and finally the
machine was backed, letting the hand
out. Allle brought his father to town
and Dr. Todd dressed the wound,
stitching up the torn flesh from the
back of his hand to the end of his fin
gers.

On Friday of last week James Moore
and Anthony were hauling hay, when
the horses discovered a yellow jack-

et's nest and went into a run with- -

out notice. Anthony was at one end
of the load and the lines at the other.
James, seeing the situation, got on
the wagon in time to be thrown off,

striking his Bhoulder, dWocating it
and breaking his arm. Dr. Powell
and Dr. Somnier placed the nervy
sufferer in as comfortable condition
as possible.

Frank Adams has the Grange horse

will go to Scott s Mills tor a visn
until the Doctor's new dwelling is
completed.

MULINO.

The little Mulino settlement Is cov-

ered with a pall of smoke. Everyone
is burning their slashings.

August Erickson had the misfor-
tune to lose a valuable horse Sunday
night

Fred Woodside and wife returned
from Lane County Monday, where

they had been to look at the country
with a view of locating.

Mr. McLaughlin is painting Mr.
Carlson's house.

Fred Churchill had a runaway Mon-

day, resulting in nothing more serious
than slightly crippling one of his
horses and wrecking his wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber are visiting at
the home of their daughter Mrs.
George Cook.

Mrs. John Dodge and Mrs. Olsen
were visiting Mrs. Dan Graves last
week.

Tom Fish has rented W m. Skeens
P'ace and will arrive from Eastern
Oregon in a few days,

Richard Wright and mother called
on Mr. Wallaces' last Sunday,

The fishing season closes the 2oth
and the Mulino fishermen will tie at
home in a few days.

The meeting Monday night was a
failure, the preacher failing to keep
his appointment.

Jessie Aikins returned home Sunday
from Oregon City, where she had
been visiting her aunt Mrs. V. Fisher.

Granulated Sore Eyes.
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
"In February, 1903, a gentleman asked
me to try Chamberlain's Salve. I

bought one box and used about two-thir-

of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble slnse." This
salve is for sale by Huntley Bros'
Co.

F1. J. MEYER, Cashiei

Residence Phone Main 2624

Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M, to 3 P. M

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

0R1SG0X CITY ENTFilvl'lvMSli, FRIDAY, AU(UTST -- 7, l!H)i).

TEAZEL CREEK.

Francis Qulnn and wife wont to Ote-so-

City Monday.
If l he nice wont Iter prevails hnrvost-liiv- ;

will soon lie over,
Mrs. Mary Klup, ot Ashland, Ore-

gon, Is vlalllns with her sister, Mrs.
.1. II. tjiilnn, of Teami t'reok.

I'nclo J Inutile Moore mot wlih a
very painful accident n few days 111:0.

He was thrown from n loail of main,
dislocating and breaking his left
shoulder.

Any one desiring Hie services of a
nurse would do well to address or
call on Mrs. Mary H. Kins al liov.
,T. 11. Qiitnn's. on Konto No. I,

Oregon.

WILSONVILLE.

Mr, and Mrs. I.owry wont to Port-
land on Saturday.

Miss Seely has returned from
school at Monmouth.

The Hisses Gladys and Leah Wag-
goner are visiting relatives In 1'ort-land- .

Mabel Kemp, of Woodburn. Is visit
ing ai the home of her utiele, Mr.
John llutson.

Mrs. Flynii visited relatives In Port-
land on Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. llutson went to Port-
land Sunday, accompanied by their
niece. .Miss Kemp.

Mrs. Stinobatish, who was hurt so
seriously some time ago, Is quite well
again.

Allison linker went to Portland
Wednesday and invested In a new
threshing machine, as he and his
brother. Ed linker, had so much
threshing to do. that one machine
was found insufficient, and the fann-
ers will now have a belter chance
to save their grain from showers of
rain which always do more of less
damage to out standing crops.

Mrs. Jemlson has been suffering
greatly for the past week, from a sev-
ere attack of erysipelas.

Mrs. Mall linker has returned from
Portland after visiting with her dau-
ghter, who has recovered from an
operation for appendicitis.

Wilsonville has been getting her
share of Seattle visitors, who are de-

lighted with the progress and splen-
did financial outlook for our little
village, situated so near the noted
bridge that has assumed the name
of "Wilsonville bridge."

Mrs. Hurburt's many friends were
much surprised to learn of her mar-

riage last week to Mr. Keller, of Esta-cada- .

and wish her much Joy ami
happiness, but regret that she will
now be at home In Estacnda, Instead
of Wilsonville, as of yore.

Mrs. Clutter, of Portland, visited
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brobst. for a few days last week.

A recognition meeting was held In

Wilsonville on last Sunday afternoon
at half past three o'clock, at which
time the first Congregallonad church
of Wilsonville was formally admitted
luto fellowship with the Congrega-
tional denomination and an excellent
sermon was delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Snyder, of Beaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irvln, of Santa
Paula, California, visited at the homes
of Norman and Harry Sny the past
week. Mr. Irwin is a retired capital-
ist and has been for many years a
member of the Union Oil Company of
California.

The second edition of the "Clack-
amas Sounty Bulletin" is now being
circulated by the Commercial Club of
Oregon City, and is certainly keeping
up a high standard of excellence and
will surely be a great factor in mak-

ing our county known throughout the
Eastern states where climatic and fin-

ancial conditions do not equal that of
our home county of Clackamas. In

this favored state of Oregon.
Some of the Seattle Fair visitors

who have recently stopped off at Wil-

sonville to visit relatives and friends,
have been so much Impressed with
the real estate chances In our little
pillage that corner lots are being
talked of by them as a fine business
Investment, and why not, with prop
erty doubled Irt value In a few months'
time and double-heade- electric cars
oassing our doors twenty times every
day. to say nothing of our beautiful
river, with its possibilities for water
power, and transportatlng facilities.

During the hot weather of the past
week many people took advantage of
the river for swimming and bathing
purposes, and Say's Landing assumed
the aspect of a vertable Hummer re-

sort, as the farmer's boys for miles

around were seen trotting their horses
In that direction to take advantage of
the swimming place.

Miss S. M. Graham s many rrienns
will be pleased to learn that she has
returned to her home, much improv-
ed in health.

CLARKES.

Mr. Sam Elmer has started up his
threshing machine and threshed his
own grain.

Miss Esther Haag got bit by Mr.

Scherruble's dog while she was trying
to pet him last week, on Wednesday
and she was ail right the next day un-

til Saturday, and Monday she went to
see a doctor. It got worse.

C. Haag went to town on Monday.
Mrs. Frank Nichols is staying with

her grandma, Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. J. Larking was operated on last

Tuesday. She is getting along as well
as can be expected.

Miss Mary Marshall Is helping Mrs.
Sam Elmer cook for threshers.

J. Putz Is the measurer on Sain El-

mer's threshing machine, and Otto
Elmer is hauling water.

Dave Miller helped Sam Elmer
thresh last Saturday.

Alex Scherruble shot his dog the
other day.

Mr. Durst helped Mr. Shepherd haul
hay last Saturday.

w. G. Kleinsmltn was in roruana
laHt Saturday.

Mr. H. Durst, was here from the
East to visit his brother, Albert Durst.

John Marshall Is running the thresh
er engine for Sam Elmer this year.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
COLTON.

Another little shower of rain fell
Sunday night, but didn't do much
harm to grain. ,

U. S. Dix and I. O. Dix started
threshing last Monday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stromgreen were
at Oregon City Tuesday.

The Colton saw mill has shut down
for this season.

Gus Gottberg was busy slashing last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ball, of Clarkes,
moved to Colton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans, of Mulino,
were visiting at Colton Sunday.

J. Jones sold his two horses to Mr.
Granloft last week.

Mr. Westburg, after a layoff, Is

again busy at work building Mr. s

ham.
.1. Mix. of Shubi'l, spent Sunday nt

Colton.
Archie llonney look a trip to Mull,

no to visit his sister and family Inst
week,

Mrs .1. A. sironigrivit spent Sunday
afternoon wit It Mrs. Llndslroni.

Mr. Ilorglnnd butchered another
hoof last week,

W. S. Gorbetl was busy hauling lum-

ber for P. K. llonney at Meadow brook.

WILLAMETTE.

New sidew alks seems to be I ho or-

der of the day In our tow n. Four or
the new ones are already put down
and several others under construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Kme-- i Mass spout
the last of the week at Seaside.

Miss Anna ConMIn has returned
home from Lung lleach. Wash., where
she has spent the last Ihroe weeks.

Misses 1 E. and Gladys linker and
Adah Mass spent Friday, Saturday mid
Sunday camping with Captain and
Mrs. U. .1. Young.

Everett lkiwney has returned from
Seaside where be spent the last two
weeks for his health,

Ernest Mass, Jr., has accepted n po
sition with Jones Drug Co.

Miss Nellie ItUiiaiilsoit spent the
week with her friend Ida Ilerdlne.

Frank Shipley Is spending n two
weeks' varatlon at Kstacada.

U. W. linker has gone to Southern
Oregon to spend his vacation with tils
uncle. D. W. linker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Gary visited with
Mr. and Mrs, David Gary lit Wnshou-gal- .

Wash., Saturday nnd Sunday.
C. 0. Dollar spent Wednesday In

Woodburn.
Fred linker has gone to Monmouth,

where 1ft1 has accepted a position for
the Oregon Milling and Warehouse
Company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Renins were surprised
Saturday by their soucls Mr. Wllklns.
of California, coining to spend several
weeks with them.

Mrs. Frank Shipley Is visiting her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Peterson.
Chas. Frotnong has returned from

Mesa. Wash., where he has been
working the last mouth.

A quiet wedding took place nt Judge
Dlmlck's otllce Wednesday when Hen
ry Frotnong and Gertrude Lebolil were
united In the bonds of wedlock. Only
the witnesses being present. The
happy couple left soon after the cere-
mony to be gone a couple of weeks,
after which they will he ut home to
their friends ill West Oregon City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Pollock, of Oregon
City, spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. T. Shipley.

Mrs. Wang and daughter. Lllllun,
spent Wednesday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. J. Gnry.

Raymond Olsen spent Sunday with
his mother. Mrs. O. Olson.

Kay Hatdorf spout the week with
her sister. Mrs. O. Tonkins.

Mr. Levens and Mr. Werner were
unfortunate in losing their cows, encli
losing one.

Mrs. B. F. linker was visiting her
daughters Mrs. E. U Kruse and
Louie Koellermeier.

Miss Olsen Is visiting with her sister-i-

n-law, Mrs. Otto Olsen.
The school house has lieeu treated

to a coat of paint, a new fence anil a
uew sidewalk.

And still the crowds ctiine and go.
Mr. Gus Schnoor had n picnic In his
beautiful new picnic grounds. There
was also a crowd on the Tualatin riv
er, one at the Wlllnmette Springs and
a crowd up on Rock Island.

There Is rumor of another wedding
In our city, but wo are not sure about
It as this goes to press.

Mrs. L. B. Koellermeier spent Sun
day with her mother, and her sister.
Laurie, returned home with her lo
stay two or three weeks.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. II. Thornton, of
Great Falls, Mont., spent Tuesday at

Rose Farm, visiting their cousins,
Mrs. O'Neill and Miss Holmes.

Miss Lela (Hint Htent Sunday wlih
her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Illatt

Mrs. Jennie Nlles, of Walla Walla.
Is visit ing Mrs. Elizabeth Warner ut
Locust Farm. Mrs. Nlles has pur-
chased property on Law ton Heights,
and expects to make this her home.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Hoyt nnd fam-
ily have returned to Hills boro, after
spending three weeks at Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Dan O'Neill ami Miss .Mary
Holmes spent Monday at the home of
Mrs. P. J. .Mann, of Portland, visiting
Captain and Mrs. Richard Bradley, of
Alameda, Oil., who are on their way
home from the Seattle Fair.

Miss Margaret Slauffer Is the guest
of Mrs. Arthur Warner at The Lilacs.

Arthur C. Warner, Mr. and Mrs.
Fredric P. Stuffer and Miss Elaine
King left Monday for Mt. Hood for a
two weeks' outing. ,

Mr. W. II. Stafford and Mr. Mount.,
have gone to Mt. Hood for a ten days'
outing.

The garden party given at The Li-

lacs last Saturday evening under the
auspices of the Civic Improvement
Club, was a very successful affair.
Mrs. Smith, of Chicago, who Is a
graduate of the Columbia School of
Expression, delighted the guests with
two numbers which were very en-
thusiastically received. Nella Dixon
also gave a pleasing number. Utile
Maxlne Telford, who Is always popu-
lar, gave a violin solo accompanied
by her sister Elsie. The tableaux en-
titled The lord's Prayer, was beauti-
ful. The proceeds from this entert-
ainment, will go to swell the treas-
ury fund of this club.

Mrs. Ida Daily Gamble and daugh-
ters, Helen, Lucy and Margaret, have
returned to Portland, after an extend-
ed visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Dill-ma-

at, their Mt. Pleasant ranch.
The Mt. Pleasant school board met

last Tuesday evening and elected Miss
Jenkins, of Philadelphia, primary
teacher. Miss Jenkins will arrive
here soon. The school hoard decided
lo reshlngle the building and make
other Improvements which will bo
started at. once bo the school will be In
readiness for the beginning of the Full
term.

Mr. George Yexlcy lias completed
his handsome new burn on tho prop-
erly lately purchased from Miss
Holmes. The excavation for tho base-
ment of the residence will bo Blurted
this week and the house when finished
will be modern In every respect.

TWILIGHT.

Mrs. D. Tl. Morton is visiting her
brother, George Smith, In .Seattle
While there she will attend tho A. Y.
P. exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hylton and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marrs are sojourn-
ing at Woods in Tillamook County.
They expect io l"3 8"ne about two
weeks.

Mrs. Patterson, of Salem, Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Smith.

Br. and Mrs. F. J. Melndl spent

Sunday nt the Mountain A 'ill Stock
Fiii'in,"

Miss tlludys UlpcliHiskl Is keeping
house lor her ginndl'tuhor, 1), II. Mor-
ton.

Mrs, Ed, Graves has returned from
vlsliiug her brother ul Ivinciiilii.

Mr, I. Holler, of Chicago, lias been
visiting wlih Mr. Hoover and family,
who were formerly from that place.

Mr. Thoa. Uellaml attended llio par-
ty at .las, Parlluw's Saturday night.

Mr. mid Mrs. Henry Joehuko nl
leaded the garden parly at Mt. Pleas-aill- .

Saturday evening.
Mrs. W. J. W. Mcl'ord has relumed

from Scuttle and reports an enjoyable
visit with her daughters Ethel and
Kaehel, She also intended the A, Y,
P. evpofltlon,
,The grangers of tbl neighborhood
ate planning to attend grange at New
Ida Saturday to arrange for their ex-

hibit at the County Fair.
O. S, Martin Is working on libler

Stiihloy's threshing machine.
Peli lloylau Is gel (Ing ready lo

leave for the hop Holds.
The farmers In this section art'

plowing to kill Hie Johnson grans. It
Is a good plan but It Is very hard
work for iMith the men and horses.

.Mr. Snooks has been hauling hay to
market for the past week,

David Foiilher has- returned from n

hunting trip on the upper Molnllu.
Mr. uinl Mrs. Geo. M, Ui.elle visit-

ed friends at Wilsonville, one day last
week,

Richard Kellans has returned homo
from Idaho,

Mr, Adolph Joehnke has sold Ills
soda works at Sheridan mid Is home
for a few weeks eonloiuplaltiiK the
piiniiase of another plant.

Miss Manning, of Missouri, Is visit
ing her cousin, Mrs. Dodd.

The l'val Temperance Legion Is

progressing nicely under the good su-

porvi-do- of Mrs. Hurt McAnhur.
Miss Karl who has been staving,

with her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. j

L J. llylton. has returned lo her j

home In llalsey, Oregon.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Everhart & Malls delivery team
look another long run ou Thursday of
last week. They started from near
Hi am I h siore mid ran dow n to lllh
and Ploree street up against a hyd-

rant and stopped. George fiverhurt
and Uslo Cumin narrowly escaped
death. Lisle was badly soured but uot
much hurt having Jumped out of the
wagon. George was thrown out and
lid uiiconslcous for about three hours,
he was badly bruised, but was duly
In the store again Friday morning.

Mr. John May nnd wife went to
thler home In Aberdeen lust week mid
left Grandma Molloy improving slow-
ly.

Mrs. in u u spent a week nt the
A. Y. 1'. Fulr In Scuttle.

Mr. WIIJ (illicit returned to WUllil
Walla last Saturday, having vlsltoit
anionf relative here one week.

Miss Edna Garde, or Clarkes, was
Hit. L'nt.ur tt lu.r ntiel. mitt limit Mr',i ir ii v Unn hwi week

.Miss Ella Hurling and cousin went

cooking the men down Colum -

oil seining ground, visit '

Ing here Inst week.
Horn AiiirllMt '! to tin wlf itf i

a daughter.
Miss Smith Is working

Mrs. Fisher this week.
Fisher expects to go to Mulino

to work In milt.

0.
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Walter llrnce, who went to Eaitern
Oregon to harvest, came home l.ia
week,

Mrs. Horace Williams and daugh-

ters spent Sunday nt Pletiinut
witllt Mrs. Ada Cooper nnd family.

Miss Mabel Francis Is Improving.
Little Grade Smith, who been

slaying with Mrs. Confer has ty-

phoid fever and was to the lios.
plinl lu Portland.

Sir. Freeman three daughters
III with typhoid fever now. Hael
took down Saturday. She has a spe-
cial nurse from

Mrs. Mauls was renl sick with
trouble Sunday.

Charlie Dickey nnd wife were vis-

it lu this burg Sunday evening.
Messrs. A. Maul and W. II. Sdif

ford wont to the Ilood hurkle-
.rry patch

Notice to Creditor.
1" ho estnto or Andre J Kodre. do

censed.
Notk- - Is given that the

" "'',,R" "".County Court or tho State or Oregon
wo- - ueue.1 , .,.p.i. county of Clackamas, tins appointed

Mrs. Cook has been staying with; undersigned administrator of He-M-

Freemnn nnd family. j estate of AudreJ Kodre. deceased. All

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Erickson. of persons having claims against the said
Mulino, have moved Into Chester (Jot--1 estate are hereby required to present
belt's house. tlin same, properly verified to the

McDonald, of Mulino who was derslgiled at 913 Water Street, Ore- -

for
blu the was

lOlll I

Walter Schwark.
Krmn for!

Wllnier i

Mr.
the saw

C. AGENT

rj

tniOi
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Ml.

has
the

taken

tins

Portland.
stom-

ach

Ing

Mt.

tho

the I"" ('llJr. Oregon, within six months
lrn,n ",u UI ,ln" l""'enuon
ot tM" """''"

ANTHONY IIILLEIIKAND.
Administrator of the Estnto. of AndreJ

Kodre, deceased.
f'1"1 Plleatlon July itO, 1009.

r.' J. LONEItGAN, Attorney lor Ad-

mlntstrator.

IF NOT
WHY NOT?

DO YOU USE

ELECTRICITY?

AT

$4.25

IOS.I07 .Vend Sum, IVlUJ, Olsj. Mj
una Milk TO0T

'

MJ DM 41 K If (, t ((MIT Urtl

Catarrh tho Cause of Connumptlon,

At leant oiie half of the consumption
lu I be world can be I raced to catarrh.

Here lire some symptoms of cn
tarrh; If you have any of litem get

lid of them while there Is yet time.
Is your throat raw?
lo )oll Hlieejo often'?

Is your breinh foul?
Are your eves watery?
I in you take cold eitHlly

Is your nose Mopped up?
Do you have to nplt olleii?
lo crusts form III your nose?
Are you worse In dump weather?
I hi you blow your none great deal?
Are you losing your sense of simdl?
Docii your mouth Innie bud inorii- -

,lugs?
ko you have a dull feellg lu your

bend?
Iio you have to clear your thront on

rising?
Is there it tickling sensation III your

thront?
Do you have li discharge from the

nose?
Does mucous drop III back of

thront?
llrentlie Hyomel (pronounced High--

ni") Into the lungs over the germ
ridden membrane nnd kill the genu --
n couipletit llvoiuel otitill. Including
Inhaler, roMs $100 nt HuutrVy Bros.
Co, who guarantee It, uinl extru bot-
tles uO cents.

IwiO-NA- '
Cures Indigestion

It relieve stomach misery, mmr Mom.
mil, lu'lchiiig.itnd run s nil stoiu.nit

or money Im k. Itgo box or tab-
let M c Ills, llrtigglsls in nil towiut.

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS CHEAP
WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS

INVESTIGATE

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

MILLER, OREGON CITY, OREGON


